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Texas Parks & Wildlife Department
1340 Airport Commerce Drive
Building 6
Austin, Texas 78741

**Coming from the North (Waco)**

1A- Take IH 35 to the Ben White/71 exit (this is a fly-over) Stay in the left lane and take fly-over on to Ben White/71. Stay on Ben White/71 till Riverside Drive. Take a left on Riverside Drive. Turn Right on Airport Commerce Drive. You will be turning left into Airport Commerce Park at the last entrance before the curve in the road. Take the parking lot to the back to Bldg #6. You can not see our building from the road.

1B- Take IH 35 to 183, turn left on to 183. Stay on 183 till Ben White/71. Take a right on to Ben White. Then take a right on to Riverside Drive. Turn Right on Airport Commerce Drive. You will be turning left into Airport Commerce Park at the last entrance before the curve in the road. Take the parking lot to the back to Bldg #6. You can not see our building from the road.

**Coming from South (San Antonio)**

Take IH 35 to Ben White/71. Turn Right on to Ben White/71. Stay on Ben White/71 till Riverside Drive. Take a left on Riverside Drive. Turn Right on Airport Commerce Drive. You will be turning left into Airport Commerce Park at the last entrance before the curve in the road. Take the parking lot to the back to Bldg #6. You can not see our building from the road.